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A Guess Column.
{JJift .Chronicle will shortly com-

u»ence a nueaa column which wo
trust will prove both interesting
nnd'insti uclive to our loaders.

Cotton Market,
fotlnn is quoted as follows today :

Fully IV>w Midding
Middling jf>f

' Fully jM ddlin'Jf / M
* - Good Middling /V t>\

Fully Good Middling lv»>$
l^oath of Capt Kobt. Ellerbe.

It is with deep Regret that wo

learn of the death of ('apt. IU>bt.
Kll orl>o xvftich occurred ut his home
noawtWTiuo of Sumter and Ker.

V{il)ft$.fSoontie8 last Tuesday evening
At 7 o'clock.

For Sa!o.
*-F<>r sale on easy levins my lot

aud residence On Yoik aireel near

« tUe S. C. <fe t j u . R. K. depot. All
necessary outbuildings juul a line
orchard. Lot is large enough to
admit of two residences.
Oct. 29, '07. W. F. Frietag.

Hla Banner Unfurled.
Mr. [\ T. Villepiguo has had plae^ ed over his store a ling bearing the

words "Gilt Kdgo Store," indi¬
cating that tho banner of low prieM
has boon unfurled in his justly pop^j
ular storo rooms below. Tlio fl »g isv
very attractive and gives the store
qliito a city-like appcaranee.

Failed to Reach Westville nnd DoKalb

Wo are informed that packages
of Tlio Chronicle for Westville ant7.
DeKalh failed to reach these places
l#st. week. Wo regret this very
much and cannot account for it
except that they were missent in
the null as they were made up
and sent out as usual.

Doath of^Irs. Parham.
Mrs. Parham', wife of Mr. Robi.

Parham, who lived near the facto¬
ry, died on laat Tuesday. Mrs.
Parhnm __was a moat estimable

" christian lady and leaves a devot¬
ed husband and soveial children to
whom we extend our deepest sym¬

pathies. Tho burial took place
near their old home in the north*
.eastern part of the county.

A Wedding And A Golden Wedding1.

The celobrat on of tho fiftieth anni¬

versary ot" tho marriage of Mr. and
Mrs. T. T. Cassols by a ro unloi of
'children and grand children, togeth¬
er with other invited guests, at the
old homo In Chewier County, S. C ,

on Oot. 12th, 1807, was one of t» oso
occasions strangely intermingled
with tho gladness and aadnefln of
matured yeara of experience on the
one side, and youthful hopefulness
on tho.other. A half oentitry of^ no-

tual e*perlen*»e m (he hard bntt'e of
life, Aide by olde, especially through
snob years 00 from 184V to 1A07
faeompishes rouob In Mm ^emo»al

t^at Mushing baahfnlnepa and to-

dtoua timidity whloh usually oharnn
teripo the \ow\% ctonplo in approaoh
|ng the rp^Priage alter. Fifty yoars
jiave renj^y^ tl)G embarrassment of

I'outi) and developed thqso old peo¬
ple |ot« Che sturdiness ar»d settled -

laess oif matured character that pro¬
duces an air of composure upon all
About them. Mr. and Mrs. Oassels
Iiave been for many years aa the pil
ars of Kc Hopo church, nnd of tho
»est society of that neighborhood,
representing aa they do a type of

Industry, oitisonshlp and Christianity
' beooming to the t;mea, they have e*«

(pjclaed a wh^ISsomo influence upon
the community and made many laat.
fng friends.

ft was a bright autumn day, wl'h
a few silvery clouds moving gently
heroes tho d^ep b'uo and seldom ob-
scifiTrnrttr^faco of tho sun, The
ttieats who weririnvited to colobrate

golden wedding began to assein*

ble about ten o'clock and soon do.
"looted fiom glittering decnratlona

anNi-^RlTificant Inscriptions, in hall
-7 pfTtt parlor, - that which wa»

to take place there that day. The
house was beautifully docoratod
with golden rod to roprcaent tho

golden wedding. Just at noon the
' suspicious guests were assembled in

the porlor and the noise of conver¬

sation which had already assumed a

"lower and more solemn t<?no was

bushed by tho sweet melodies of the
wedding march executed by Miss
Mrtttie Miller, of Ilackstocks. Then
^ame the two sweet little girls Miss
Dolores Cossels and Leon Tobin,
njarcbing in front with flowers and

- a knot tied. Mise ToMn. maid
of honor, was dressed in gold-

. en silk an^ Mr. Tom Tfawls was best
nan. They were followed by atten-

v d*ntP, and immediately by Miss
JKatblwe J*. Caesels and Dr, D. M.
Pronn/e who look position under

bell- -aod~*ere
ublteaiotbe holy bonds Kmatcr-

- mayfif \\\* Rey. J. h. MW»Pffey
Tbvbrlde was beantifully dressed
in goldeo Ur represent the golden

: ifc* ciUaeos and most successful
: Guttlers of our community^ and a

mad daughter of Mr. and Met.
Csa^ti, of Chester. ajja has
wi^Wgfaad pai»ot# M* .

#-*^-lHM^ao«o aM
foinghdy. Pr. froonoa fa

,8. C. Ho fa a aon of
Proonee and Sa a very

Dr, h# to
i«>At lilmI mceeMfal
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Times are hard ami (/otton
* low, hut we will, make you

prices so thai you will be

able to get what you want

in our Hue. ti e can prove
what we say. Come ami sec

us when you want shoes ,

clothing , (men or boys) hats,

caps, truuh'i , top or under¬

shirts, collars( cuffs, draw¬

ers
t
hose or anything a

man may want.

Zemp Brothers.
To Curo a Cold in One Dny.

Take Lnxntive Rromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund t ho
money if It foils to cure. 26o.

Notice
Antinch Haptist Church, Ker¬

shaw Co. S. CM assembled in con¬

ference Saturday before the third
Sunday in October, 1897. Where-
op, we find on our church r<*|l those
who never attend church und who
do not contribute to the support <>f
i he GoBptl, thereby their, names

have been placed on the delinquent
list.
The church decided to do away

«vt t li the delinquent roll after three
mnnihs. The church wishes nud
desires nil who have not been at¬

tending church,' also who have not

!>een contributing to the support of
the Gospel to meet with Lho church
in conference in the next three
months and show oauee why they
have not .manifested any interest
in the church. Those who do not

coruc or aencf their reason inside
of throe months will stand as ex¬
cluded members. A notice of the
pmaeedingo of the oonfertjuoo tu be
printed |n the two County papors.
Dono by order of tjje ohijroh as¬

sembled |» ponfereuce Saturday be-

fore the t1>lrd Sunday In Oct, JflQT.
0, 1), ^eteraon. Moderator,
McDonald' Davis, Churoh Olerk.

LAwrEits' Cow--

During the months of September
aud October The Chronicle will
conduct a voting contest upon the
most popular lawyer of tbo Cam¬
den Bar. Tbo contest will bo/con¬
ducted In the same way as wng the
farmer*1 oontost except as to the
length time.sixty instead of
ninety days, Jj'or il»e suocossful
lawyer we will publish for twelve
months froo o^ebfirge the follow¬
ing card ;

In 'I he Chronicle voting oontest

Mr
wafl'declared to l>e the moat popu¬

lar member of the Catnden Bar.

/The following is the coupon.
/See to it iliat the name of your fa¬

vorite lawyer heads the liutf

'M
<D
."d
<fj
£3
o
o

t-H

-Cut out the above, write tbo
name of your /avoriie lawyer on

the dotted lioe fend bring' or tend
It to ibis office.

JfowThr Vote Stands:
U,T,H»y, >- .

' ~m
<Q. L. WiaMcri M

| W. P. TflUluB, 49u

ti J. Kirklaud. 6 MO

gK -. - ~.rg

Personal.
It la with groat pleasure that w»*

learn that Aire. D. G. Fletcher, ol
Westvllle, who has been ho sick, Ip
now so tuueh better. Her man)
fiicmls will loam this with unfeigh-
ed delight.

Mr. Sam'l Hough has taken
charge of a eohool at Ionia. He
and his interesting family went
down thero oue day this week.

See corrected schedule in this is¬
sue of The Chronicle.
Wo received co iiimmicntions yen-

lei day from Chatter Box, Corn
Stalk and Uncle Bud, which wo re¬

gret are unavoidably oim tted. They
will appoar nc^t week.

Married at the homo of the bride's
parents at the Camden Coiton Mills
on Sunday evening O t. 24. Mr.
Lo Foy MoCombs to Miss Jrtam;e
Carior. Mr. K. J. Lewis, Notary

i Public officiating, Tho hrldo has
j many friends hero who exlond con-

j gratulatlons.
The 8how«

Wliloh In Cam do ii

Sat. Noy. 18 recently, visited ftasi
Liverpool (Qhlojf-jftncj ' ju It U
aomotin^oa ( r^Lppoai | pa lu know
what kind of no imprnsaluu a pnm.

ing amusement entorprla/? hao loft
In other felttee tho following is it.

prouuuod from tho Liverpool
Crisis t

'i'liu Wallncc shows arrived on

three long trains early this mom'

ing. After the stjiail boy had ac¬

complished satisfactorily tho task
of directing the unloading of the
train, the erection pf the big ten I

was begun at We«t',Knd Park, and
by 11 o'clock lb waal complete. The
main tent which the Wallace aliow
carries bus a capacity for seating
12,000 people. f ,

Wal|aoe boasts of a parudl* ti

oiilo long:. The actual longlll of
the lino ai nooq today was more

than that xljpttwjpe-and was well
closed up. ^^e long parade pass¬
ed without accident, though thous.
ands Jammed the streets. Every
tiling about the Wallace show is
new this year. New tentp, new

wagons, and pretty nearly an en-

fire new equipment give the big
aliow a bright, clean npponranre. /

OAURIKS 1,000 PEOPLE.
The show carries, all told, 9$U

penplr, including men, women end
i hildreu. The performers an#
management travel In a traii| of
48 special cars, built for the n^, in¬
cluding 15 sleepers and a buffet
car, whore the performers and man¬

agement eat breakfast. A <i
Tho people with the Wallace cir¬

cus are a better class as a rule,
than other shows carry. There is
an absenco of the tough clement.
Tho management caKHea a clean
show morally, and the employees
seldom give the people in auy city
any trouble. Two Pinkecfon men

accompany the circus awiujo-oper-
ate with the local authorities fn
'watching for auspicious characters
.-and as a result the Wallace clr-
cue has the reputation for., being
absolutely free from *Jie horde tf
pickpockets and sneak thieves
which usually accompanies these
traveling aggregations.
As sn Illustration of boaUui Ti

appreciated by the local Minori¬
ties, last week st Huutiogton, W.
Va., the mayor snd a delegation
from the* common coaocil visited
lfcctr?tft:na: officially extended
to the sttsohes the freedom of the
city.the first time on record that
that courtesy hse9been show* a
circus. ?

i-v ^assIa^ i|^ 'lififiti
on ssmuilfcsfsnr*^ tmn
wit* tlM skew this yssr. {

The Greatest, Grandest And
-Til K BKST OF-

America's Big Tented Enter¬
prises!

HONORABLY CONDUCTED! TRUTHFULLY ADVERTISED!
Lofty in Conception, Regal in .Equipment.
Omnipotent in Strength, Ideal in Character.

Splendid in Organization, Magnificent in Presenta¬
tion. The Purest, Cleanest, Mightiest and Most

Mr.gnijieent Amusement Institution of the 19th
Century.

CIRCUS, MUSEUM, MENAGERIE AND ROYAL ROMAN
HIPPODROME.

T!po« K|«Ka, HnlfWlo ««<w I'mclc, 1,000 Vont^wM, 100
pl^oiNhjnl AoU. 8*1 Olotyna. i() Hnvr|eano Huees, 4
Trains, 10 Aoros Canvas, 10,000, Meats, 1,500 Employes,
0 Bands, 60 Cages, A j)rovo i>f Camels, 15 Open Dens,
A Herd of Elephants, $4,000 00 Daily Expenses.

"The boat scon hero in a iloeinle.'^VQin, Oom. Gaaetlo.
"High toned in ©very way in magnitude of first rapjf.".

8fc. Louis Republic. \
uJ*e\yjldprs flic scnsos, dazzles flip eyes."-^-Denver Times.
?*The cleanest, most satisfactory circus yet seen hero,".
New Orleans Picayune.

"Gives more than it promises.".San Francisco Examiner.

CAPITAL, ^ $3,000,000.

The Greatest Performers in the Known World are wiih the
Great Wallace Shows this Season,

Including T»»e 0 Nolsons, #10,000 Challenge Act,
Tho .\V6rnlv, Family AerialisU. *-.rr>

'

Tho 4 Mai-fccHs, liicyolc am^^kalingfrx^l&ris, ^

The 10 Deliameads, Staft^rjr Artists, /
Tlio Swisonl Sisters, Female Sampons,

1 (rT'riiicipal Mule ami Femalo Equestrians,
The 3 1'etits Aerial B.v^-Eulrrtordinary, /jHowena, the flead Bahufcer.Vid /

Grand .Spectacular Iiallet, iV Cory phj?ea.
(Led by 3 Pistens Maeearf; Premier Dansnssss }

ni l) fiWDDEW PtDinD At 10 tt. m. daily is tlie finest1)111 mm¦ illi/illltl ever put on the streets, A
Sunburst of Splendor, a Triumph of Art, Money and Good
Taste, wiM» BviiB'Luxury of Spectacular' IjJfFoct, wRTi
Greatest Processional Features Conceivable.
BXGUKSIOKSBtJN ov EVERY LINE OF TRAVEL.]

v No Gambling Devices Tolefated.
Never Dtvido, . - »«Ter DlMpp«iiit8l|

WILL UXHIBIT AT CAMDEN
its

Having boon so busy that wo havo not had time to write up
I an advertisement, accounts lor tho long delay, but now take

pleasure in informing our many customers and the public gen¬
erally that we are again at our

OLD STAMP
Where we will be glad to see tliem. Our Store has been

renovated throughout, and we believe we have mnde it as nice,
handsome and commodious as our customers could wish,

As to our stock of goods, wo have r»o hcaitancy in laying
thftt you would nef find a bettor assortment in any retail *tore
south of' tho Northern markets; and the stylo# of our

. /

RESS (lOODS.
ii

Heady madeHjtfrts, Wrapper's""Ladies Capes Miwe¥~ and
childrens Wraps &c. &o., are tho latest, and must be seen to bo

appreciated.
' >-

VVe call special attention to a lot of drummers samples of^-

LADIES'
AND

GENTS'
Also a lot of gentu and boys hats whioh we are ottering at

V *

Thereby enabling you to buy a fine lint or a pair of. F#U
Shoes at a VERY, VERY *1,0W PRICE,
We have added to our store a wholesale department, ifi

which will be found everything usually kept in a general mer¬

chandise store, and merchants will do we!! to see our goods* and "

get our prices betorc placing; their orders, as we can aifeTthem
money.

Willi An UP-TO-DATE STORE, an UP-TOOJATBSTOCK
and with prices tho lowest, we are sure tRat we can cpleaae
eyen the most fastideous, and earnestly ask that you favor ut

with a call before making your purchase^/ U
VMY ItE&PKCTfULLY ^ V,


